
ffta, THE GREAT
g-jt-alf

RKEBRftTtSS
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacob Oil ai

turr, mmpie and cheap External lcenieny.
A trial1 entails but the comparatively trilling outlay
of no Ceium. und every one suffering with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of in claims.

Wrections ia Eleven Language. .,

BOLD ET ALL DBrjGGISTS ARD DEALEB8 XV

MEDICINE.

A.VOGHUER &, CO.,
Baltimore Md.. U. t.

Fellows' Ilvpopho.sphitee.
le a ccitiiblriiiilon of Ilvpophonplilten, origiuttto.il

by me tn ('anuria while under the protean of pulmo-
nary and which bin attire been em-
ployed liy the medical profi-Mo- throughout Amor-- c

and Kngland with unprecedented nuccenn.
It contain the- element to the animal

organization, the oxidizing agents and tunica.
In combination with the nt irnuliHtUK agent ,

the merit of hclng'llghtly alka-
line, and In dipeuKi.'U In the convenient and palal-abl-

form of a cyriip.
ltn ttl'ectn are' usita'ly visible wllhiu twenty-fou- r

hours and are marked liv a ntiiniilulioiiof the appe-
tite, the dtgentiou and aHnimllatlon, entering di-

rectly Into the circulation; it tonan ihe nerves and
munden; exert a healthy anion of thescr.rurlonn--
neither disturb the atornach iioriniurc the njaicni
under prolonged uao, and may he tlincoiilliiucd ill
any tinie without iiirouveiilenc.'--

In a word Itooani aacn the ntlinnlalit to nronsu
the (drciigth, the 'tonic to retail) it, und merit of a
Lien degree.. Very respectfully,

IAMBS I. FELLOWS.
r-t-f I) not he deceived ly remedic bearing a

similar name; no other prcpniitiou In a ubntlUilo
fur th;, "luder any cireumnlaiicc.

TDK SALE MY riKl'GOISTS.
MEDICAL

.: J"-!- '

A .1

you cuiret from dyvrp-da- , uo
lllTRDOf'K I1LOOI) HITT1IR3.

If yon are afflicted with Hlioui-nei-i-- , uu
Jll ltliOl'K ULOOU BITTKHS,

If you are prostrated with flrk headarae, tulto

Jlf HIX.K'K M.(K)l) III'ITKUS
If yonr bowels ate dUordered reRUlnte them with

BUKDOCK ULOOU BITTKHS.

If jour blod In Impnre, pntify It with

BUKDOCK BLOOD lUTI'TCUH

II you Lave Indlintlon, you will find an nntldntu in
BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTKKH.

If you are troubled with iirlti); complaiiO', crudl-IcKt-

them wltb BUKDOCK BI.OOI) IIITTKKS.
II your liver latorjild reotore It to healthy action
with BUKDOCK BLOOD IIITTKKS,

If your lUur la aflectcii you will rind a fhuro rector-tlvol-

BUKDOCK BI.OOI) llHTEKS.

If you bavo any fpedei of humor or pimple, fall
nol to lako BWKDDCK BLOOD IIITTKKS.

have any MmptonipofuIcMrn or ncrofulous
ore, a curative remedy will ho found lu

BUKDOCK BLOOD I'.ITTKKS.

Kor imparting Mrenitlh and vitality to the aye tern..

uoUiIbr can BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTICKS.

For Nervoni aud General Debility, tone up the
with ;BUHDO( K BLOOD B1TTEKS

1'i.teE Jl uotti.k; Tiualuuttlkk, 1'h.r,

FOSTER, MILlifKN H CO., Pron'M.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For alo by TAUL . SCHL'II. u

PHYMUUNM.

G EOKOB II. LKA.C1I, M. D.

PhvHician and Suroon,
Hourlnl attention paid to th Domuoptithlc trat

Biunt of nrlcal dlnoaiua, and dlreae of women
and children.

OIHoo: Ou Uth trot, ojiponlto tha I'oat Oll'iee
Cairo, III.

DKNTWTH. .

JJU. W. C. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICB Klghtli Htreet, finar Comtrarcial Avatine

JJtt. E. W. W1IITL0CK,

Duntal Surgeon.
0n No. 1M Conmrclul ATunue, butwu

Uttxlh and Ninth Street

THE DAILY

THE DAILY IJULLEITN.

Hubiftirlptlnn li (i t :

UAILV.

Duly (delivered hy carrte.rH) pel week 28

I'y aiall t'.n advauBe, one year 10 jj"
stxronDthn r
Three inontba
One mouth 1 w

WRERI.r.
Bv mail (In advance) ne year .$)
Six tnonthe .10
Tiiree momltf
To cluht of ten and over (per copy) . 1 50

l0!ti;e tn all canei prepaid.

A ilvcrtUlnK Hutna:
DAn.T.

KlrettiiPerlioD, per (qua re $ 'JO
HulwequeutiniKTtiotia. per Bquaro
Kor one week, per (iuare J

(

Funeral notice - 0

O'lituarioii and ruHolutiona paef ed by ocletle
ten conic per line.

Death and marriage free

WBT.
Ftret lnertioii, per qua.... 4

1 M

SiihoiniintUii)urtlona lfl

RlKht line ot olld nonpareil constitute a

advortisenieiit will he charRed acuord-tm- :

to the epaee occupied, at above rate thera be-

ing twelve Mm of solid type to the Inch.
To cpiilar advcrt.iw.ra we offer aupcrlor luduca-me-

both a to rate of chance and manner ol
.1 l lfl)tiiK their favor.

Th i paper may he found on die at Goo. P. Rowoll
A C, Newspaper AdvertlaliiR Bareaa. (10 Bprnce
itreei ;wheic advertlnluK contracts may be made
f .r It In New Yoi.

Communication upon ubject of general Interest
to the public arc at all t' me acceptable. Rejected
inanunr.rlpt will not be returned.

Letter and comm nlcatton should be addreeaed
K. A. Burnett, Cairo, Iliiuol.

Allen's Iktiin Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
ul" generative organs. $1. 5 lor $5. All

druggists Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 Firft Ave., N. Y. SoM in

Cairo by liar-cla- Bros.

IfuoM liutKlreds of reported cases where
patients have increased in weight from live
to forty pounds while using Fellows' Com-

pound Syrup of llypophosphites, no doubts
remain of its powerful action on the organs
of nutrition.

A Popular Tonic

K0II WEAK U'NOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, (ilds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the diseuse, has ever met with the
indorsements of phyi-ieian- s or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Hye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
every win io are the best evidence of its real
merits. .Letters and testiuionala from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic and healing clFer.ts, are in
P'jssei-sio- of the proprietors, and can be
addiji'td to convince the mott skeptical
Milder ot its intrin.-i- c virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-lluou.--

,,

as a trial of this article, having a

pleasant taste and agreeable llavor, will
satisfy all tbof-- who are alllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to be secured by the use of Tolu, llock
and Hye. Chicago Times.

Visible liiijiroveineiit.
Mr. Noah Bates, Klmira, N. Y., writes:

"About four years ago I had an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered.
My digestive organs were weakened and I
Afler'n'-iing-vil'itnlv- . nrostrated for days.
Biond Hitters the improvement was so visi-

ble that I was uhtonished. I can now
though 01 years of ap, do a fair and reas-
onable day's work."

' l'riee $1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul 0.
Schuli, Agent.

TiiEitK is more strength restoring power
in a ,ri0 cent buttle of Parker's Ginger
Tonic, than in a bushel of malt or a gallon
of milk. As an apetier, blood purifier mid
kidney corrector, there is nothing like it,
and invalids find it a wondeiful invigorant
for mind and body. See other column.

Smuui's Cciiii win. immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and 1'iron-cbiti-

14

How oflen persons have been annoved bv
buns clinging to their dress or clothing,
turn now seldom nave uiey, wiien cleaning
them, triven it 'a thomrlit that liurdock
root is the most valuable blond cleanser
and punlier known, and is sold by every
druggist under the name of Burdock lilood
Litters.

Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul O.
Schuh, Agent.

Tin; Bound Unloosed.
Chas. Thompson, Franklin street, Buffa-

lo, says: "1 have suffered for a long time
with constipation, and tried almost even'
purgative advertised, but only resulting in
temporary relief, and after 'constipation
still more aggravated.' I was told about
your Spring Blo.ssoiu and tried it, I can
now say I am cured, and though some
months have elapsed, still remain bo. I
shall, however, always keen some on huml
in case of old complaint returning."

Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul
(. Schuh, Agent.

'Uackmctack,' a lusting and fragrant per-fum- e.

Price 2,1 ami Ml cents. 13

Trouble!Saved.
It is a remarkable fact that Thomas Kc-lect-

Oil is as gnwlfor internal aM exter-
nal Use. Fnr iI'iuiiiki.m ..r i, I t

throat-- , and for rheumatism, neuralirin.
(in n in me uat K, woumls and sores, it is
the beet known Kimedy, and much trouble
is saved by having it ,iwy8 on liand. Paul
C. Schuh, Agent,

Wojims, that universal disease in child-
hood, cun be thoroughly cured by the use
of Dr. Perry's Dead Shot Vermifuge. E.
Ferret, Agt., 373 lVarl St., N. Y.City. (1)

To Persons About to Marry.
"TipersonH about to marry," Douglass

Jerrold s advice was "don't;" we supply,
riient by saying, without laying in a Ktip-1'l- y

of S)ring Blossom, which cure albumi-nan- a

and other kidney und bladder com-
plaints.

Prieo cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Pauly. bchuli, Agent.

A naai. ijv.ikctoh free with each hot tic
"f Miiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Prico 60
cents,

10

BoiiDKN, Swj-kc- & Co.. St. Louis, Hell
too liAut nt..l .I...... t. . l...... .
.,:,, . .eajH-n- ur pinner inude.

1 With it one man can move a freight car. (1)
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CAN
CONSUMPTION

BE CURED?
Some interesting Lottors from

tho pooplo,

Which Should be Read by
those Afflicted,

Dr. Schenck gives the evi-

dence on which he
bases his asser-

tion that

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE
CURED.

Clear and explicit statements
from well-know- n persons

which should convince
tho most skeptical.

For othrr Certificates of Cures, send for
Dr. iklienek's Hook on Comnimplion,

Liver Complaint and J)ypi puin. It gite

a full deicription of these (i.h-i.i- in tluir
various forms, also, valuable information
in regard to Via did aad clothing of the

Hick; hoa and irhen exercise should lie

taken, . ThU hook i the result of

many years of experience in the tnalment
of Lung l)iewcH, and should he n ad, not

only by the afflicted, but by those icho,from

hereditary hunt of other cause, suppose

thernselcLa liable, to any ujj'ectioii of the

throat or lungs.

IT IS SENT FREE
Post Paid, to all Applicants.

Addrrss, J. 11. Schenck d- - Son, Cor. Arch
and Sixth Sts., 1'hiladJphia, Pa.

Go and si.e the people trho irritc. the g

htti'N, if possible .

A (iitloiiuiii well-know- n . In Zanevllle,
Dresden itml Culioetou, write from ,

111.

Ok. J, 1 1. Si

bur Sir -- In the winter of 187a I was told by
three prominent dot tors that my wife h..d

and lh:il she could iMt live until sprine,.
Soon iifier this a friend, who livts 111 Dayton, hio,
recommended your medicines to her, but h:u inn
been told lli;it she was ineur.ihlc, wc h.id 110 f.ulli
in them. Her friend finally brought her a bottle of
your I'liliiiulilc Syrup, and insisted on her ifivlnc
it ii f.nr irul. Sh.; did so, and Ih.inlc (od, iiy iu
Iter life w.is nved She is now entirely well.

1 am n here, as well as in Zanesville.
Dresden, and Cohuctoii, and would refer you to the
driicsrisis and others in these towns who will

mv wife's case as .1 vcrv b:,d one. I have
reeonimemled your medicines to a Krea many, iuid
have never known ihom to fail in making cures
where they have hcen yiveii a fair trial. I 1111 in.
iluced to send you tins hy the thouylit that it will he
of such L're.it u.e to suflenn liuin.initv.

A. IV. WHiTK,
.SOV. Ur,.,.r,,r Willi,. Ill Ills,. IVUin HI

I'l'oni well-know- n ( Hien of St I.ouls, Mn,

Jill. SuiHNCK :

Dear Sir- -1 have used your I'ul iiionle Syrup,
Seaweed Tonic and Miindriikc 1'IIIh in my fam-

ily fir years, and have always found them t;ood and
reliable medicines. I believe that they will do all
y ou claim for them.

WML I'.LAKR, Captain,
Steamer " John H. Maude,"

Memphis and St. I.uois Packet Line.

Si. Lot is, Mo.,1
l.)ii. II. Si.iimni k : December ia, 1877. f

DiarSir-l- n the fall of my son was taken
.1 I scvir.il of the piommi nt doctors of this

i V pronounced his 1'. Consumption. Hy

tiieir a lvi,e I took him South, but the thanire of
. i.mi'.e did him no ti. ii n after this, Captain
itiake, an intiente lrui.il, toU mc how cooil your
iiieilnnies eie 111 sin h disiasei, ami advised me to
1'ivc lliem a trial. I di, so, and he soon lieyan to
1: 1:11 llc-.-ii and s'ri iii'tli, and linally was entirely
.ot'.'!. I i'eei lulls id oinnu nd your medicines to
ill I. !.) are si, in1 illy ailln led.

V ins Tiiilv,
I't'K l l;.R I.KONAKD,

Corner Ninth and I'me Streets.

I roin the Slaters of lllirily of St. .losepli'n
Hons.', I iiiiiiiltsliiiic;, I'ii,

ICmmitp nt'im. Mil, I

June 10, 1HB0. j f

Si heiii U'h riiliiioiiie Syrup h.ia been used in
oui in.tiiuiioii f,(r several years, a id has proved a

vcrv elncaci his remedy ill the numerous c.n.es 111

h hn Ii 11 h is been employed, by removing inflamma-
tion and oihi'i wise ielieviii; ihe patient. We keep
i constant supply of this valuable remedy 111 the
house, and 'ill lently o ioinil.i nd lis use to ,11

llo iC sul'iiM to atlcction-- . ol the tlirn.it and
luiii;..

Till! Si; !..l:s ol ClIAKII V OK

Si. JdM'.i'il's IIoesK,

.lllolllM- - UNI- - l,f ( IpMHIIl.iplloll (ill I'll lit I It

I'olti;, I ml,
I.A I'oKIK, I:. 11., I

Dh. Si lies--
, k: Jan, 31M, idfti. (

About twelve years' niro 1 was dangerously ill
with I unn I'evet. I had ureal trouble in breathing;
every bicath I drew caused me pain. I had three
doclots tieatinu nie, but I (jicw worse all the time,
I was nt that tune connected Willi the Lake Shore
K K. a, (hie of my teilovv clciks induced tin-- to
(jet some of your inedu 1111 s, saying that he had
used tliein liiiiiscil with enure succcs, I sent f

some ot your I'lilmnnu: Syrup, Seaweed Tonic an
Mandrake I'llls. I used ihem according to the di-

rections, and in u short time tiotned a marked im-

provement in my hi.ilth, Inch kept up 11s 1 conlin-ue- d

Usui); yot.r niedi' inc. After Ukiinf sevei.il
bottles each ol Ihe I'lilinonic Syrup und Seaweed
Tonic I (,'ot entirely over my sickness.

Since that time have recommended ymir iiiedi-tine- s

to many other people living ill La I'oite, who
uicd lliciu with Kteal sun ess.

K, IV. NKIIKLTII At',
,lix-Trusl- e ol i.a l'orlc Co.

Mr. .1. 1!, flllller, of I ml., wi-lie-

NimcAi.i k, mi
Dk. SciifniK! Jiiiiii.uy 11d, itbi. f

Dear Sir My wife w.H iroublcd with Luiik Dis-

ease, attended with weaknesn und prostration, I

li.ul dix iom in Newcistlii and ll.ierstown attend-lii-

ber, but their skill was of m 11v.nl. She did nut
eiownny better under their tare. She became ho
low that there sccnicd to be no hope (or tier recov-
ery. I then came across one of your pamphlets,
und alter reading of the many tines made by your
medicines, I iniicludcd to ;ive them n trial. So I

hoiieht one bottle eaili nl your ' Pulmonic Svrup"
11111I " Sciviied 0111c, ' which she used, and showed
such marked improvement that I eoi moic of the
medicines,. Alter usiii a half donn bottler, kIic
became quite well und hIioiik nc;,iin My wife has
great (uth in your uiciliiiiics.und she thinks ilicie
is nolhiiiL' better in the world. W'u keep Hit-li-

in llif huiiko . Vouri Truly,
. i. . MiLLK.

My wile s mother was scire. with birediny ol
the lunnM. She also used your Pulmonic Syrup and
Seaweed Tonic, and. as in my wile's case, the Pul-

monic Syrup healed her lunifs, and found the
Seaweea Ionic to be possessed of wonderful

rcnKtl.ci properties
j, ), M1I.I.KK.

Coiisuinptolii l'eiiimnontly Cured.
CoNNKRSVll.l.B, I S ) . , I

Dk. Sciirnck . January aist, 18S1. ,

Dear Sir In 18G1 I tro a heavy cold, which

quickly fastened on my lunK. I became unable to
do anything. 1 was confined to my bed. My case
went on from had to worse, and developed rapidly
into Consumption. At the time of the draft duritiK
the w ar, the examining physician rejected me as he-i-

unlit for service, one of my luns being nealy
L'one. I had myself to die, when John S.
Tlenson, w ho formerly lived near this city, now liv-

ing in Indianapolis, recommended me to use
SclieiicU's Remedies, as he had done in his own
case and had been cured thereby. I did as he

me, w hich proved to lie my salvation. 1 pro-
cured some of your " Pulmonic Syrup," " Seaweed
Tonic" and "Mandrake Pills." I commenced to
use them, and found them to benefit me from the
start. 1 continued to use your medicines faithfully,
and in six months tunc 1 was entirely cured, my
liinirs hccomiiiK as stroiiK as ever j and your medi-icin-

did the work.
Yours Respectfully,

SANDFOKD CALDWELL.

I wish to add that since that time twenty years
at'o- -l have bad no return of my trouble. 'Iheture
was a perfect and lasting one.

S. CALDWELL.

I know of ihe above case and can certify to the
truth of the foregoing. ,.,,.. - Druggist.

From Akron, Cured.
Akkon, Ohio, I

Dk. J. H. Sciirnck: Feb. 17th, 1831. )

Dear Sir Having been asked by many in regard
to your medicines, and the benelit I had received
from them, 1 have concluded to give you an account
of my case. In the Winter of 1H7 j I was pro-
nounced an incurable Consumptive by every physi-
cian in tins place, as well its several in Cleveland.
1 had all the symptoms cough, night sweats, great
debility and hiss of tlesh. I w.is leduced ill weight
from one hundred and fifty pounds to eighty
pounds. I had given up all hope of recovery, when
I was told by Mr. James Scanl.in that he had
used your medicines with good ettect, and he

me to give them a trial, although I do not
think he believed they would cure me, for 1 was so
sick at this time thai no one thought that I would
ever get well. I thought, however, that they might
give me ternorary relief, and with Ibis object I

commenced to use your Pulmonic Syrup. I had not
taken it two days before I felt great relief, espec-
ially in the severity of my cough. I then tool the
Mandrake Pills and Seaweed Tonic, and in two
weeks my appetite came back, and I began to gain
strength. 1 took your medicines for about tliree
months. I was too sick to do any kind of work for
two years. Your medicines made a perfect cure,
and 1 have been in good health ever since. I do
n it know that I can say more than this, unless it be
that I believe your medicines to be good, and that
they will do all that you say they will do.

Yours Very Truly,
J.A. REILLY.

From Mr. John (j. Notliuckor, of Shelby,
Ohio.

Dk. J. H. Soiknik Philadelphia:
Dear Sir In May, 187, I caught a heavy cold,

which gradually settled on my lungs, causing great
difficulty and pain in breathing. I could not rest at
night, being kept awake by coughing. The loss of
sleep and appetite at last reduced me very much
from 160 pounds, my usual weight when in health,
to m pounds. I took the prescript! ins of physi-
cians, out they did me no good. One day, while
looking over the Ci.kvki.asd Hkkai.u, 1 noticed
that your medicines had cured many casts that
were at least as bad as mine, and so concluded to
use them. They were rather slow in their action at
first, but after 1 h id used them lor a couple of
weeks, saw th it I was getting better; my appe-
tite improved, the pain and difficulty in breathing
was relieved, and after using eight bottles 1 felt
lli.it 1 was restored to perfect health. I soon re-

covered my former weight, and I have been quite
well ever since. 1 am satisfied that I owe my re-

covery entirely to your Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills.

Truly Yours,
JOHN G. NOTHACKER,

With C. H. Askcn, Shelby, Richmond Co., Ohio.
Teh. 21st, iSsi.

From Mr. Kobert W. Jones, of London,
Ohio,

London. Ohio, I

Dk. Schknck : October vthj ij;- I

skk
what my physicians told me was Consumption

of the Lungs. I ha.) a bud cough, and was reducedvery much 111 my weight. At different times. I h id
seven physicians of ihn place ail also one from
Itloomsburg, attending me, and although they allthought they could help me, I grew worse very
fast under their treatment. I was comK.-lle- to
give up all business for over two years, and no one
believed, nor did I myself believe, that I could ever
get well. One day 1 happened to tall at Mr.
Auburn Smith's Drug Stoic, in this place, and
picked un one of your pamphlets. In reading the
terlilicates of cures, I found one case so nearly like
my own that I at once concluded 10 give your med-une- s

a trial. 1 bought the Seaweed Tonic, Pul-
monic Svrup and Mandrake Pills, and began their
use according to the limited directions, and lean
truly say, that from the lirsl I saw a marked

in all n.y symptoms. This encouraged
ine to continue their use until 1 was entirely well.
I have had good health sinc e my recovery, and I

believe your iiicdiuncs saved my live. I know of
sevri.d other persons in this ttty thai have been
turcil by your remedies.

Yours Trulv,
RoliKRT W. JONES.

Guard the System Against

MALARIA
By Using

DR. SCHEPJCKS

MANDRAKE

PILLS,
Tho Groat Vegetable Substituto

for Morcury.

Thoy will euro Chills and Povor.
They will euro Diarrhcoa.
Thoy will euro obstinato Constipa-pation,loavi- ng

tho Stomach
and bowols in a hoalthy

condition,

Thoy will euro Liver Complaint,
that groat fororunnor of

Consumption.

DR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Do not produce sickness at the Stomach, nntisea or
Rriping. On the contrary, they are o mild and
iigreeahle In their net ion that a person auflering
with n sick headai he, mmr Htomncli, or pnln In the
bowels, in ieedily relieved of these distressing
symptoms. I'hrv net directly onjtlin liver, the or-
gan which, when In a healthy tuudltion, purities
the lilood for the whole body,

They are u pi r feel preparation nf that (Treat nnd
ri medv. Mandrake or 1.,.i,,i,i.u;., .

remedy that has displaced the Use of mercury as
ell as many other poisonous drugs, in the tiracilcc

ol every iniclligeiit physician.
Prof, John KiiiR, of the College of Medicine, of

f'inelnnnttl, saysi "In Constipation It acts upon
the bowels without disposing them tn subsequent
tuHtlvrness. In ( hronlc Liver Complaint there Is
not Iti equal in the whole range nf medicines, being
vastly mora useful limn mercurial iigcnls, arousing
the liver to healthy action, Increasing the flow ol
bile, and keeping of these action longer than any
other agent with which we are acquainted," (Sci
American Dispensatory, page 7110.) (

In all cases of Liver ( oinnlaint or Dvsoeosia.
when there is great weakness or debility, Dr.
Hebeiieh'H Seaweed Tonic, should be Usd in
connection with these Pills.

DH. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES,
MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED TONIC,
and PULMONIC SYRUP

Arc sold by all Druggists, and full directions for
their use are printed on the wrappers of every

tup:

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society,

120Uroatlway, Now York,

DOES THE

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Insurance Company

IN T1IK WOULD.

Why?
J3ecaxso

It nlonc

Jncontestiblo ."Policies,
tipuliitllig that the contract ot tiimiraiice "phall

not he disputed" titter It I thru yearn old,
and that each policlen cliall be

Paid Immediately,
on receipt of satisfactory proufn of death.

Jeeauso
Its policy Is clear and concise, ami contain

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. AII YOl'lt roi.K IKS. Compare the
pliort and pimple form uto-- hy ilm Equitable with
the long nod ohrure contritcts loaded dowu with
U'chtilculitlen Icsued by other companies!

Hocauso
Its CASH RETURNS

to poller holders are

IJiip rcec'doi 1 1 ed.
N. H. Hoc the muriy letters from policy holders

CTprsfr-In- tie ir grat Heat ion with tin- - return from
their To stink S.wim.s 1'imi Poi.ii.iks.

J 1oc:iui-- u ol'itH

lnnaiicial btrontli.
Outstanding JiMiranco

190 MILLIONS.
Assets Secure v Invested

"
MILLIONS.

Surtilus Securely Inve led, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

K. A. HUUXKTT. Agent,
Office, corner lith and Washington.

November tit, 1m1. niidw

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK. The Great Er.g- -

IIkIi remedy tblf
!' I'e'mltial

pperiimtorrhi s. im
potency anil ail
dlnea-e- f thut folow
lis s sequence
of Keif nhiiHi-- ; h'A,
1.... ..r '

' no "Mir , v(vAT f m

uuiim-M- . hi viKMin, pr' iimtiire not ,,, grid many
iiiu-- iiiiMni.i l! mm limatill v,' conftuu ptlunor a premature ersve.
ttr full artlculars In our pamphlet, which we

ilestae to fren bv nmll to evervoiiM. ffTThe
. .
,

01c .11, im im; kiiiii nv 1111 uragi'tctn at Jl tier
k- ri r ior y 1, or w ill le t free

ev mini ou receiit ot Hie inoiu v. hv Hddr.-ln-

Tilt liltAV MKIlKTNK (O.,
IltTfAI.0, N. y.

Sold In ( airo hv Paul Schuh.

Floreston Cologne
Uf rtUrsln rrnr kmnty .mh1., J A 4 N. V.

IMaiifflBWIHiHtMilBBI
(jinger, Jiuchii Mandrake, Miiimgia and many

. f the test medicines known aicconiTiined in I'ar-Kim- 's

CilN(iiiRToNIC,iiitoaiiirdicinoof mch va,
ned and e'feclive powcri,a;toi'i.ike it the grcatesl
HIcmkI Purifer and Liver KeguLitor and the
Itest Health ANtrength Itestorer Knr Tsed.;

It cures 1 iyq,ci,si.i. Kheimiatian, Neuralgia,'
sletplewness, and all liavii of ihe btonuch,
llowcls, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys.

keincuihcrl This Tonic is tha first Family.
Medicine ever made, and i, entirely different frum'
Litters, (uiigi r Prep iralions, and other Tonics, a

'

it lliloxu ales but Cures ilrulikelllie.. Norn
"mum- - wiilionl v.-i- , 'lure of II is. (1y ,y (

'1 hi' but nil mpit
Parker's Hair Balsam rnnrrihl lilr r

To rruvldo For

1 8 8 2 ,
Hetid t Hliimpi) Tor ramplefi of I Ma-a.l- ne

you will be sure to want for your children
AVidfle A wake,,n a year. I hu ln K. larg. t ami miiKt lully lllitii

t ruled .Magiizinc In the w,)rd r vnung ptonlu'UAIiYLANi;
1 ho baby own Mugiizliie. more charming than over before. Only fin a venr

LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER.
A ibdlghlful mid reilned ilonthlv, for public andprivate hcIkhiI und homes. 7,', renin a venr

rri i K i a nsSAn llliii.tnil.Ml Weekly tor young' people edited by
Mm. (i. Ii A i i. ii i , ....I..H.. ...i..... i ,

' OM.,rJ;, lliOJI IIUUIMI-l- llirHiindiiy rending. u ci hIh a yesr. Addrun D.
Jt Co., Kriiiikllu at,, Dohton, Macs.

TIIK IIALLIDAY.

8 lffi hi :ftl

"THE IfALLIDAY"
A New mid compicto Ilolel, fronting on Levoe

neconu unu jtaurcmtl Streets,

(Oairo, Illinois.
Th Paonetiger Detiot of tho Chicago, Nt. Loula

Mir Xew Orleans: llllnoln Central; Wabash. St.
Lotila and Puclllci Iron Alotttitalti iiml Soiilhum;
Mobile and Ohio; Culm and St. Louts Hiiuway
tjro all Jimt acroM thu atrcul; whlltt tho Hleiitnboat
Landing In hut one nqimru dlKtiint,

Thin Hotel Is heated by nlenni, 1ms ntiiam
Laundry. Il.vdriitillc lClevulor, Klectrlc Cull llelli.
Automntlo Ilalln. alicoliitely ptira air,
irlocl snworagu and unnpluto apiiolnlnienti.

Hnpiirb furniHlilugn; porrutt nervlcuj and an
table,

li. I1. l'AUKliIU Ac CO.,Umevm

( OKIu WOOD ICK.

P M.WAKD,

niAi.Kn ih

WOOD, COAL ami ICE,
Big

Muddv
Coal

by thu Ton or Car Load, delivered In any part of tho
City

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

fif" Leave order at my Wood and Coal Office.

BANK.

rjiIIE CITY NATNOAL BANK

rjlro, llllnola.

CAPITAL. $100,000

omCKRn:

W. P. IIALLIDAY, President.
H. L. UALLIDAT, Vie President.
TUOH. W. IIALLIDAY, Caebler.

DHLECT0IIS:

STiT TlVtlB. W. P. HALIJ1UT,
HINHT L. UA1JJD4T, K. II. CI HH1HU1IA1(,

. .. UUJAMOK, fTII'UIN HIBO,
B. B. OAKDIt.

Exchantre, Coin and United Statea Bonds

BOUGHT AND POLD.

Dspoatlnrxcohud and a gcuural bar.klcK toi'lnctg
CoLaucted.

HTOVKH AND TINWAltK.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOIIK IXiNE TO OKDKIl,

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

VARIETY STOKE.

NEW YORK STOKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIKR (V CO..
Cor. Nineteenth Htreet I f 1 j T 1 1

Commercial Avenue I l illIU, 111.

)rM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Mantifacturem ot

PURE LIQUID FAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 52 Pearl Street, . . NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Paint are ready for Immediate uneou
opening the package, no oil, Hpirtts of turpentine
or dryer being required,

Parity. Wo guarantee their ahfolntu purity nnd
their freedom from baryten, clay, alkalis, water,
bcuzinc, soap and other article which aru ueU to
adulterate liquid paints.

Covering Capacity. They weigh fifteen to six-
teen pouudHtothi! gallon, and will cover better
mid more nurture than any chemical pal tits i.r thimo
containing baryten or clay, as these add weight
without body.

Permanency of Color (Trent care has been taken
In neleetlng color for tinting, and wo uno only per-
manent color, cotinoqiiently our tint do not fade.

Convenlecco Any ono who can tine, a paint
briinh ran apply Iheno paints, and living ready lor
nne, there In uo wantu or excenn of material, an In
the rase, oflen when lead, oil snd turpentine, havo
to he purchased- - Thu color can alwaya be exactly
matched mid there 1 no necesnity of having two or
three nhaden on the name building, an I often thu
cane when tint iiro mude experimentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paltita are put up in nmall cans
mini 1 toMbn.,and alno hy the gallon, In package
from can of , 1, a. 8 ami 5 to keen of in. ta
and sift giilln,, and bblti. of 45 giilln.

tSampln L'ard and "tco Lists mailed to any ad.
oreaa. novlidHm.

COMMISSION MKUCHANT.

G. M. ALDEN,'

Commission Merchant

FOIt Till BALI Of

Hay, Grain and

Country IVodncc,

ofpick:

Koom Mo. 1, np italra In Cuhl'a Building,

No. 80 Ohio Lovoo.

week Invourown town. 8b nutnt
No rink, everything now, caul- -166; not required, wo will I urn I nil vou

Many aro liiaklng for-
tune Ladle mako a much a men,
and hnvn and iirl. mnku irrpul aw

Keador, If you want a bunluyaaat which you can
mako groat nay all the time you work, wrltn'forpuf.
tlcular to 11. 11 alien 4 Co., l'ortland, Maluo.


